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OUESTTONS TO THE CO!{![SSION OF THE EUROPE,AN COMMI'NITIES

l. Question by ules DE VALEM (H-687 /e0)

Subject: Secretarial. jobs at risk

What steps does the Commisslon believe should be taken to avold a

situation where up to five mlll-lon secretariesl in Europe over the
next 10 years could become redundant as a reEult of the introductlon
of micro-technology, particuJ.arJ.y the use of srnall cornputers, word
processors, facsirnile machlnee aod computerised telephone terminals?

2. Questioo by ttlr FLAUAGAN (fl-69L/8O)

Subject: Nuclear fallout

Is the Commission aware of reports and the opinion of nuclear expertB
that a radioactive cloud produced by China's last nuclear teat on

October 16, 1980, wilI produce radioactive fallout that wlII affect the
entire Northern Hemisphere next spring?

3. Question by I,1r HUITON (H-7O4/8O)

Subject: Drarnination of Forestry Divlsion

Io December, Commissiooer Burke told the Parliament that 'the Commisslon

is currently examining the most effective way of organizing the work of
the forestry and environment division... ' Since a thorough review was

undertaken in 1978 and implementecl La L979, what is the purpose of another
examination so soon?

4. Queetion by lrtr r{yBoRG (H-A36/BO)2 1.

Subject: Alternative use of agrLcultural products

Doee the comqlsslen not thlnk that, lt wourd be nore to the polnt to
find alternative uses for agricultural products than to reduce pro-
ductlon?

And if so, what action hae the Conrmisslon taken to Lnvestlgatc
alternative uses for agricultural producta?

- rrternationar Labour office Report, publialred L3.1r.l9go.
2 rormer oral queetion with debete (0-30/80), transforned lnto a guestionfor guestion time.
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5. Question by l{r LANGES (H-1,/81)l

subject: Bureaucratic restrictions on smarr and mediusr-sized
und'ertakings exporting goods and servlces

The object of the European community is to remove barrrere between
the individual countries of the Comrnunity.

This is the goal we harre been working towardsslnec the community's
inception.

Houever, anyone who looks lnto this guestion carefully will be surprised
to find how high the barriers between the individual Conrmunity countries
still are. There is a mass of bureaucratic restrictions which par-
ticuJ-arly affect exports of goods or services by handlcraft businesses,
i.e. smaLl and mediun-sized undertakings.

r should like to iIl-ustrate this point with an exampre rnvolving
Luxembourg aod Germany:

In the annex to ny guestion I have given a broad outline of the bureau-
cratic formalities stiI1 required to obtain a work permit for a handi-
craft business, where it is also necessary to arrange for the provisionat
export of the tools of the trade.

r. Does the commission take the vierr that these bureaucratlc
restrictiona are self-evideot and necessary?

2. what approaches wlIr the conmission make to the governments
concerned to remove these bureaucratic restrictiong?

3- what support does the commission require from the European
Parliament to put a stop to this nonsense?

6. Queetioo by !{r VrE (H-699/AO)

Subject: Opennees of European frontiers

can the corurisslon confirrn that it authorized Italy to lrnport I mtllion
tonnea of r,.ai-ze free of duty, deepite the fact that cornmunlty maLzc
production is in surplus, and that durlng the GATT talks, it authorized
the import into comrnunity countsrieeof grttnirliard francs' worth of
competitive produce from third countries? rf so, does rt not consrder
that it has thus arrogated to itself the porrer to turn the cornmon market
into the reverse of what rms intended?

- Former oral quest,ions with debate (0-66/90), transformed Lnto aguestion for question time
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7. Question by Mr GERONTMI (H-832lBO)l

subject: Derogation oa the cofinuott,y drivers' hours reguratton

- whereas many essential economic, social and comlunity servicee in
peripheral and island regions are being terminated as a direct
consequence of the nerYr Comrnunity rules on drlvers' hourg, whlch
came into force on LJaouary 19gl;

- whereas EEC tegisration already permits individual drivers to drive
small gods vehicres for periods of up to 9 hours per day (as opposed
to the standard g-hour daily period) twice_weekly, provided that
maximum ueekly and fortnightly l_imits are not exceeded;

- considering.this t-lexibility does noL extend to articulat,ed vehlcles
or drawbar comblnatlons exceeding 20 tonnes gross vehlcle weight
despite the fact that many operators serving islands and peripheral

. areas are forced to use such vehicles for essential economic survival;

- Recognizing the need for stringent enforcement of driversr hours
legislation but, at the same time, taking into account thiir soclal
implications on isolated communities;

1. wil-I the commission Propose a minor derogation on DriverE, Hours
Legislation which applies to 'heavy'goods vehlcles servieing lslaodE
and isolated comnunities allowing individual drivere to incrude
two nlne-hour periode in their working week - weekly and fortnlghtly
periods unaltered i

2- And wirl the commission appry this derogation onry to vehicres
operating from island headquarterE or f,rom mainland bases more
than 50 miles (gO krn) frorn a moLorway?

8. Questioo by l{rs LE ROUX (H-g4t,/g})2

Subject: Flxing of fieh quotas

According to information concerning the proposale submitted by the
comnission to the council on fish quotaa, the French guota haE been
reduced in recent weeks, falling to a figure of L2% oa 2r. \Tanuary lggl,
whlle thoee of the Federar Republic of cermany and the united Kingdom
have been substantial_ty increased - by 2%.

I- Forner orar queetion with debate ro-77/go), transformed into aguestion for question time)- Forner oral question with debate (O-gIr/gO), trangformed into aguestioo for question time
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The coonission has arso announced that it lntends to revien theee
flgures and that in the case of France it feers the quota ehourd be
reduced still further. Does the Comrnission intend to proceed further
on those Lines?

9- Question by trtiss EOOPER (E-Z6L/@)

s,bject : united Nations rntornational Drinking water suppry and
Sanitation DecadE

xllrat ie the European cmunity doing for the united Natlone
rnternational Drinking l{ater supply and sanitation Decade, given
t-hat half the world's trnpulation (2OOO million men, vromen and
chilclren) are suffering frcm vrater shortages or disease caused, by
defective vrater supplies?

10' Orsstion by ur SELr($AN c'-43/AL)

Subject r Beavy fnel oil prices and taxes

Doee t,e comnission consider that differEnt natronal prices
and taxes on hearry ftrel oir are disadvantagaous to some nationarLndustries, partlsularly relative to their japanese, U.S. andEEC comtrntltors end doss the comisEion propose tr€asures of har_mg:risation in ttrLs matter?

1I. euestion by rar ADAu (a_Z 69/g()l

SubJect: Coal demand in 2OOO

It has recently been stated I
coverrrenr thar rhe coar. .#.T: :;:T":"ilT:.rff"I..:":ff :Tfn11110n torure', wtrtch repreaents a downward revision from ttre previousfigrure of L7o mIllion tonnes' This comeE at a tine when futr*e demend forcoal Ls reckoned by all the experts to be increasing. Does the Comissionacc€pt that this Ls a reali,stlc agsesement?
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L2. ouestion by Mrs EWING (H_7AA/BC.)

subject: upsurge of united states, imports into the EEC

what progress has the comission achieved in its discussions wit?r theunited states' Administration on the problem of tl.e upsurge of unitedstates' imports into the EEc and particuJ-arry into the united Kingdom;
what action is proposed and to what extent wilt it meet the councirs
requirement that their discussions shourd cover the whore range of
problems and aII possible solutions?

13' Question by Ms QUIN (H-|\A/AO)

subject: rncome support for workers aged 55 and over leaving theshipbuilcling industry

WiIl the Cormnission make a statement about the progress nade in conside_ration of the corunission proposal. to provide income Euptrort for workersaged 55 and over leaving the shipbuilding industry - a proposar whichwaE welcomed by the European Parliament at its December lggo part-eeeeion?

Quesrion by Mrs KELLEIT_BOI{MAN (H_8O8IBO)

subject: percentage of women emproyees in corunission,s upper grades

In ,fune L976, the Corunission stated that 2.4% of the staff in the A4grade of the Comnission \ilere women, and 4.7% in t'e A5 grade ltrere uromsl ,whereas 83'37% in the c3 grade were women. ?firr the cornrrrission now givethe up-to-date percentage figures of women emproyed in these grades?

Question by rlr Br.ANEy (E_8lOlgO)

Subject: Irleat factories

Given that the derogation granted to meat factories in the six countiegof trorthern rreland as regards the basic index for calculating variabLepremiurns has led to distortions, is the Cornmission prepared to takeurgent steps t'o ensure application of a unifo:an system for the carculationof premiums, in part,icuJ-ar for Great Britain, Irdland and tlre six
counties?

L4,

15.
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16. Question by Mr @}{BE (H-834/BO)

Subject: Difficulties encountered by European car manufacturers in
exporting to Japan

Does the commission not agree that the enormous difficulties facing

European car manufacturers in the form of the constantly changing

regulations applied by the ilapanese type-approval authorities constitute
at least a unilateral protectionist measure if not a clear infringenant
of the rules of international trade?

L7. Question by !4r CLIIEON (H-835,/80)

Subject: Canned meat

Is the Corsoission aware, as to the extent which inports into the EEC

of canned and prepared meats, which in 1980 amounted to I3O.OOO tonrreg
carcase equivalent of 3cf/" of total imports, under the EEc concerning
imports, is militating against the meat canning industry in rrerand
and is the commission pretrnred to inprement measures to ameriorate
this situatlon?

18. Question by Mr scHrNzEL (H-838/8o)

Subject : Steel quotas

fs it true that steel quotas allocated to the Unlted
Kingdom amounting to 3OOrO@ tonnes are not belng used ?

1.9 Question by Mr DELEAU (H-g39/gO)

sublect : The .Tapanese offensive and the European twait and
see policyr

Now that the Japanese offensive is affecttng such wldely
varying sectors of the economy as the passenger vehicre, Eood,svehicle, motorcycle, colour television, tape record.er and
watch-making industries, does the corunisston not think that
i-ts reacti-on so far has been inadequater and that the decislon
merely to monltor three key sectors is symptomatlc oi the
Communityls present weakness ?
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20. QuesCion by !{r BALFE (E-g4ol8o)

Subject: Level of the ,Green pound''

rt is ssf,lnat€f, that because of the level of the .Green pound, , BritaLn,s
budgetary contributions to the EEc wlll be increased by about
€, 25o.@o.ooo. can the comission conf,Lrm that this noney wirl be
repaid to the British Treasury under ttre agreement of ![ay lggo?

2L. Question by !{r B,ONDLI ND wrnr.srn $-g42/go)

Subject: Enforcement of Community legislation

It is generally left to the national authorities in the individual
Itlenber states to supervise compliance with the tegar acts of the
conmunity as with their mrn nationar legislation. DoeE the
Comission agree that this eupervision varies so widely as regards
methods used and resources deployed, and thus efficiencry, that
certain community provislons have such varying effects on the condit-
ions under which smalI f,irms in particular operate, depending on
the country ln which they are rocated, that comp€titlon withln
the community ls distorted? rf so, what does it intend to do to
renedy this problen?

22. Questlon by ![r vAr{ AEF*SSEN (H-845/8O)

Subject : Trade d.isputes under GATT

in vlew of the fqct that the GATT ls currently faced with
a record nurlber of dlsputes between the worldrs largest
tradlng natlons, can the Counlsslon state how many of the
cases being dealt wlth by the GATT cormrlttees are directed
against the Communlty, and whether there ls any prospect of
solutions to forestall the danger of rtrade warsr ?

23. Queetion by lit FERGUSSOII (E-846/@l

SubJect: Anti-dumping proceduses

Does tJre cotmlssl-on consider that a Proper yrardstt'ck for initiatlng
an anti-drmping investigatlon ln restrnct of a giveu Prduct could in
any circtrmstanrces be a comtrnrable product'f,ro a single noD-EEC

manufacturer whoso productl"on is iacapbla of slgrnifLcant extensLons,

rcu1d not ba profltable in LsoLation fro oUler products frou tlre sane

plantr and Is itself too soall to af,fect sigraif,Lcantly tJre wortd prlce?
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24. euestion by !!r iroENsoN ti-iatlAq

Subject: Deep sea nining

can the comisslon i-ndicate whether or not the deep sea mining bill now
being discussed in the British Parliauent was notified to ttre comisslon
in accordance witlr tlre Environment rnfotration Agreen€nt of l{arch Lg73,
and algo indicate whether it noto intcnde to pretrnro trrolpsals for a
conmunity deep eea nining regfune on a temporary basis while waiting for
the conclusion of tha united Nations r.aw of the sea conference?

25. Question by !{r CECOVINT flr-AaA,/eOt

Subject: Use of computers in marine navigation

There have been reports in thE sredia that the couununity is provid_
ing finance for computers which, when used in narine navigation,
a110w substantial savinge to be made of both time and energy.
Does not the Commission f,ee1 that, in order to reduce translrcrt
costs, consideration should be given as a nadter of priority to suchpro jeets as the 'Adr.iatic seaway' , which would roake land,/sea
communications between Munich, cre€ce and the Ittiddle East shorter by5 days than alternative routes?

26. Question by rqr COXTRETJT (E-Z/eLl

Subjeet: Sev€rn Estuary port Zone

The port of BrlstoL shares the Severn Estuary wLtlr a number of trnrtsin sout'h walee ntrl,ch have recelved and contlnue to receive assistance
from the Regional Fund. All theports are equal Ln competLtive stat's
except' tlrat Brt Etor is disadvantagett by laelc of unLted r(l.ngdon Assisted
Area status, thue denying the Port of Brlstol access to tlre Regional
Rund" A certain coqretltive advantage thus rnoves to port' in Sout6
?la16s, which is unfaLr in effect and represente a dLstortLon of coq)e-
tit'ion' The Batepayels of Bristol have nade an enornous investroent
in new port facLLities and rcuId reasonably extr)ect equal treatuent
with souttr wares ports rohgre comnission resources are concenred.

wLll the comission therefore recomend to tbe BritLsh Govenuent that
fo:r tlre purposes of Regioiar hrnd invesfunt, a dseve'r Estuaq, zoneh
should be declared under'vrtrLch iIt trnrts sharing the eotuary *itxl gnjoy
access to the Reg!.onal. nrnd? In tbe Gbae.of Bristo1, such a declaratLon
@ apply to Ure port zoDe.only.
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27. Question by !,tre PRUVOT (H_3/BL)

Subject: Foreign students, tuition in the United Kingdom

can the conmission confirm reports that the tuition fees payable
by foreign students have risen w 25% in the united Klrgd;;;
rf so' does it not agree that such a measure adversery affects
students who are nationals of the other Member states, particularlyin the case of raci.ally disadvantaged students?

2€,. Question by Mr Wrr,O $-+tAU

Subject: ttutual recognition of test staadards

can the commission state what efforts have been made to ensureuniform and nrutually recognized test standards, provisions ontegting, for exarnple in respect of water and sewage, and
conseguentry mutual recognition of the repotts by nationally
authorised teet rnstitutes covering all Menber statee of the
Conmunity?

29. Question by Mrs nAccloccHl (E-srlgl)

subject: suspension of comunity food aid to Er salvador

what is to be the comniseion,s finar decision on food aid to
El Salvador, which was suspended in February, apparently as a
reeult of AngrLcan Pressurei for what reason has the connission
decided to postpone shlpment of such aid, bearing in mlnd that
food aid constitutee humanitarian assistance and hence provides an
opportunity to demonstrate that political considerationE can be
subordinated to the urgent need to herp neet the food requirements
of the Salvadorlan people?
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30. Question by !{r I'tRCeT @-6/BL)

Subject: Exploitation of ,bottom of the well, oil

various reports on the outcome of research into the exptroitation
of 'bottom of the welr' oir suggest that this wourd provide new
energy resources not only for the Cornnunity but also for the world
at large.

would the proposed rnethods make it possible to recomrnission wells
constdered to be exhausted, some of which are on community terrj-tory,
and has the Cornmj.ssi.on been involved, or does it intend to be invol_
ved, in this matter?

31. Question by ur VrnEopour,os (E-8,/BI)

Subject: Special fund for dj.sasters

would the cosrmissi.on state whether it wirl in the future establish
a special fund or a speciar service to provide financial and tech-
nicar assistance when disasters such as earthquakes, floods,
avalanches, etc., oceurr so that, with special resourceg thus
available in advance, the s;xcial community fund and not individuar
Member statee wirr bear the fi.nancial burden of such disasters?

32. Ouestion by !,rr FANTON (B-9/8L)

subject: Long-tertr contracts for the provision of food aid to
developing countries

with which developing countrles does the commlssion intend to
conclude these contracts, the poorest, the ACp, or Mediterranean
ountries?

Can the Present common agricultural policy neet the entire demand

for the suppry of food aid; shourd not a comnon policy for the
export of community agriculturar produce be put in hand straight
away?
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33. Question by ldrs FOTRCADE (H-ll,/g1)

subject: rmplications of the agreemente between spain and Latin America

ean the commiseion specify the practical implications of the agreement.
linking spain to the Latin-American countries in term' of the movement
of manpower and trade? rn view of the existing crose rinks between spain
and Latin America, does the commission intend to propose arrangements
for Latin America similar to thoee granted the ACp or the !{editerranean
countries ?

34. Question by rar ErrME (E-I2IBI

Subject: price controLs applied by the US_covernnent

will the comiser-on report on the discussr.ons it has had with the
Govemment of the unr.ted states about the continuing price contrors
being maintainect by that Gove:irment in respect of gase and the
rep€rcu'sr.one of these prr,ce controls upon the textlle rndustrlz !6
Europe?

35- Question by tlrs HAMMERICB (H-rgl8r)

subjeet: conversion language between ADA and other cqnputer J-anguages

what information can the commission provide on the contracts worth
about Dkr 59 million it has concruded with various computer firms.
Trro of which are Danish, for a conversion language between ADA
and other comlxrter languages, and can it confirm the report in the
Danieh periodical ,tngenilren!,of ZO.2.I9gl, according to which
'rhe primary aim was to obtain a common ranguage for the many
computer ayaterns ueed by the armed forcee...,?
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35. Queetion by Mr tGppos (H-IS,/BI)

Subjet: Guarantee of votS.ng rights for Greek mlgrants in the countrLes
of western Europe

IE the Couurission airare:

- that for Greek emigrants in western Europe the right to exerci". tt.it
voting rights is not guaranteed?

- that t.Le agreeurents have not been signed that would a}lw enigrants
wishing to travel to Greece to exercise their voting rights to benefit
from facilities such as reduced fares and special leave from work
during the electione?

- that no other steps have been taken to guarantee their right to vote?

Ecnp could the cdlmission help solve this pressing problem that ncnp faces
Greek errigrants?

37. Question by !{r DAIAKOITRAS (E:I6,/8I)

Subject: PaEsport controL diecri-nination in the UnltEd Ki.ngdm

IE the Comission aware ttrat, despite Greece's accesEion frcm L ilanuary I98I
as a fuII member of the European Cumunities, pasEpont control officiaLs
at points of entry into tlre United Kingdcm are continuing to treat craerlc

travellers in the same'waY as peraqle ccmLng frdr outside the Cotmunity and

that even the arrival sign 'Frm EEC Countries' has beur replaced by,anot?rer
one bearing the names of the nine llerber states onry, exeluding Greece?

l{hat ie the Co'-rrrEEion'e poeition wit}r regard to t}ris inaamissible
discrinination?

38. Question by !,tr KIRK (E-L}/BL)

SubJect: Catch quota for fisherles Ln IggI

Do the proposals for catch quotas for fisheries in rggl
made by the corunission on 23 october r9g0 stilr stand as
the Coruoission, s proposals?
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39. Question by !!rs van

Subject3 Upper 1imit

den EEIIVEL (E-26/gLl

per family on social security palments

r8 the Commrssr-on no, w1L1ing to anryer the thlrd paragraph ofmy written question No. L756/}OL by stating whether, in its viery,tha setting of an upper r.imit per famrly on socral security
palments constrtutes indlrect discrimination (by reference tofamily status) within the meaning of the directive?

40. Question by !{r Eernan&ei

Subject: Deterloration in

(B-27 /81)

the position of pig producers

In view of the substantial fall in
pig producers, does the Commission
storage to support the markets?

the prices obtained by
plan to increase ald for

l,lrs de !4ARCII (H_3O/AL)

for UeditorraneiD_type glasshouse cropEr

Does the commission intend to exercise stricter control 0ver andIimit aid for Mediterranean-type cropa gr@n rn glasshouseain northern Europe and whlch are in direct competition withproduce frorn the South?

42. Question by ur ITOREIAND tJf'_SStAtl

subject: community assletance for.Lowing coal mlne closures

rn view of the cl0sure of coar- mlnes .,rat will tarce place r.n trrecomunity due to depletionr chat plans are trre comrssion nakingto ensure that schemes who'ly or partly financed by trre comnnitycan be introduced as s@n as (or before) closures are arurouncedfor retraining redundant miners, for aseistance f,or tlro tn findingnew jobe and f,or bringing jobs to ilre areas affected?

- Bulletin No. 57/80 of L7.L2.1980, p.9

4L. euestion by

Subject: Aid
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43. Question by t{r BAIIGEIANN (fl-34/8ll

Subject: I{arketlng standards for poultry and poultrymeat

Under Article 2{2) of the regulation on the common organization
of the market in poultrlmeat (Council Regulation No. 2777/75

of 29.10.1975, O.I No. L 28.2. L975' P.771, the adoptlon of
marketing standardE is compulsory for dead poultry and edible
offals thereof, freeh, chilled or frozen.
These standards may relate in particular to grading by quality
and weight, packaging, Etorage, transport, preEentatLon and

marking. The adoption of marketJ-ng standardE for the other
products covered by the market in pou!.tr1zls, hoever, optional.

Can the Cqnmission say what measures it has takenl.. to d"t.
to implement this bincling order from the Cornmunlty legislator;
what circumstances have so far prevented the adoption of
marketing etandards and what efforts is the Comm{eeLon

prepared to make to enaura that the national barriers to trade
which Etill exiEt owing to the lack of Europaan marketing
standards are reooved as soon as possible?

44. Question by ur BERKHOUWER (H-39l81)

Subject: Channel Sunne1

Doee the cqomission not agree that the questJ-on of a link between the
united Kingdom and the contiaent is a matter tlat eoncerns not merery
France and the united Kingdon but is in fact partieurarry Lnportant
for the transport infrastructure of the cornnunity as a whore and doee
the comniseion therefore not feel that it shouId takc cteps to devetop
as a comnunity project the new inLtiatives for the buirding of a
channel- Tunnel whlch have norrr beEn taken by.the Britieh aad French
authoritiee?
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45. 0"."ti."" by ur BoyES (f.-4L/ilL)

Subject : Souttr Africars Energy Supplies

rn view of the south Afzica^n @verntr€ntts policy of apartheidl
would tha comrission cment on the recent statement by ur
G'IS'E. Relly (cteputy chaiman of the Anglo-Anerican corporation
of South Africa):
rAs far as Guterg.y is concerned South Africars supply to the

EEC has already assuned cousiderable importance and this is
likely to grrohr- Enphasis on coal as an Energy resource is
groving and south Africa no,r equals poland as the najor
orternaL supplier to the EEC...!?

45. Question by ur ANSQTTER (E_47/gL)

Subject: New quota system

At present, a number of non-member eountries are applying a neu, quota
eystem which dlfferentiates between"developeil, and, row-wage' countries.
D'oes the conmiesion pran to introduee such a eyctem for Eectors wherelt is warranted and for the footwear and textire sectors in particular?

47. Question by !{r couSrE (H-Ag/eLtL

Subject: Improvenent of common transport infrastructures by means of
the various comrunity funds

Does the Conmiesion not think that greater use should be made of available
instrumente such as the varioue Conmunl-ty funde ao as to further the
improvemctt of comnon transport Lnfrastructures, whieh are egsential to
European development?

4A. Queetion by Iord OTHAGAN (H-Sz/gLl

Subject: Cider tax

Does the comnission intend to bring in a tax on cider?

-WiII not be called if item 44 i.s kept on the agenda
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49. Queetion by Ur COf,fa @-54/gL)

subject : Adjustment of exchange rates within the European Monetary system

A spokesman for'the Frankfurt iostitute for sconomlc and flnanctar regearch(rFo) has stated that an adjustment of the exchange rates withln the
EuroPean lu{onetary system (E!4s) is inevltable aad wi}I take place rn May at
the latest, invoruing a revaluation of the Geroan mark and a devaruatron
of the French and Belgian francs.

Does the cornmission agree with this view and does it feel that such measures
are really necessary?

a)- Question by rrrr pEARcE (H-56/8L)

Subject: Information regarding the ERDP

will the commiseion undertake frm now on to put into the hands of
members of the European parliament, before its release to the press,
infomation regardLng all grants from the European Regional rleveropment
Fund (ERDF) to projects and prograrqee in their trlember States, giving,for each project and prograrme, the varue of the grant, the totar coetof the project or prograprne, its nature and purSloee and the planned
starting and completion dates?

51. euestion by lrrs DESI{oI{D (I--5L/BL)

subject s co@unity action in the field of Adult Education

Ir'at role can t.e comission pray in the evolution of a comrrnityPolicy on Adult and pq:nanent Education, and does it intend toma,.. any proposars in trre area of paid educationar leave?

52. euestion by ur pBlcg (E_@/BL)

Subject : VAT and Charitable Bodiee

Are the Cormission willing to propose a Directive on VAT rftichwourd p€rmit uember states to eneupt ctraritabre bodtes frm thepalment of \IAT on goods puehased by then or ser:rriees suppliedto then?
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QUESTIONS TO TEE COI'NCIL OF THE ET'ROPEAN COIIIMUNI TI ES

53. Question by !{r SELIG!,IAN (H_6U/ilO)

subject: A nq, international effort to increase energy productton

The venice sumrnit carred for a major intbrnationar effort to help the
developing countries increaee their energy production and orpressed
the belief that this vten vns gaintng ground among oil exporting
countries. what steps have the Council taken to implement thie caIIin the dialogue wlth oil exportlng countries?

54. Ouestion by tlrs E$ENG (H_7\3/BO)

Subjects Conmon fisheriee policy

Will the Council rnake a statement on the
a common fisheries policy?

state of negotlations for

55. Queetion by Ur BERKTIOII{ER (H_TgS/gO)

Subject: European passport

Is it true that the lntroduction of
already 1ong overdue, is at present
by the united Kingdom?

the European passport, whlch is
being held up on technlcal grounds

56. euestlon by ur pEsMAzocLou (H_800,/BO)

subject: Right to vote in rnunicipal elections for subJects of
Menber States who reside in other Mernber States

A substantial number of subjects of Member states reside in other
Member states. Giving theee persons the right to vote rn municipal
erections would not only be a contrlbution towarde European integratlon
but would also make municipar authorltles more sensitlve tmards theproblems of these people. Does the councrl share this vlen?
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5?. Qreetl.cn by ttr B,l]lBOtr l$-,ril?/@l

SrSJoat r Bon,oclgtro. of r'[arnraourg cogrotee tg66

wtll tso cqrncll na trplmrt tb agn6o,ioat recihed at thc Dar*grrl@rl,t tD 1974 that tt ls aceeesrsl, to rsaorurce the lraatLce ofnsktlg agr€@lt o all qua6tlos a*altlotBl o tho uD.DtEoug
ooBa€Dt of, tte trhber gtatos, rbtle retarning a rlght of, vcto,
aa raa orJ.glaolly forsee€D, oly lor ggbetaat1al quectLoas ofvttal natloal intcrest?

58. Orsatlo by rc te&mlifr lE.-?3O/@t

SnbJtrct r Cmleeion proposale outatanding

can ttrre co.nctr radlcato the nrnrcar of comiesr.a protrnsere orhlcb r.t has gttll to ual(s a dracr.aroa? Eqr uany of, theae tt@s
have baen pendtag for ovor tro yearc?

'- 
ig. Oo""tion bf t& eDtu (a-Z ?o/W,

BubJectr Coat damBnd tn 2@

It has racently beea etatdl Dy the E rerg' Delnrtuent of the u'tGql rrlg.'Goverreat urat tbs coal darqald la tbe year 2@O te llkely to falt to l3gnllllon to!ule'' uhlch repreeentg a doraward revr.sr.oa fi@ tf,s rEe.o.qrs flguseof l7O nlllLon toDtrea. fhis omss at a u,.G nben firture dcErtrd for cOal Lrseokoaed by all tlre eqnrto to ba Laeeag:lag. Doae the couagl! ascqt tiattbia Ls a r€alLet.c aasoa.nont?
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50. Question by Mrs pRWOI (H-776/BO)

subject: rnstar.lation of com,unity archives at the European
Institute in Florence

'rrhe pran to instatl the comnunity archives at the European
rnstitute in Florence crourd ma]<e it possible to set up a
research centre which will be very useful for historians and
for the work of the European parliament; it would aleo
make an inportant contribution to the fo:mation of a model
of European society.

can the co'ncil confirm that tbe arcblves rsrlr be transferred
to Florence next year?

61. Question by Ms erJ-IN (E_7gS/gO)

subject: rncome support for worrcers aged 55 and over reaving the
shipbuilding industry

will the council make a statement about the progress made in conEiderationof the comiseion proposar to provide income support for workers aged 55 andover reaving the shipbuilding industry - a proposar. which was werconed bythe European parliauent at its December J.ggo part-Eession?

62. Question by Mr LOMAS (H-BT\/AO)

S"fje.t: Chi1e

In view of the retrnrt of the European parliament on Chile, which urged
Iulember S.tates to suspend economic and nilitary aid, has the Council any
corment to nake on the rec€nt statements made by tJre u.K. Government
that they hope ror improved trade and econornLc relations with chil-e and
that they have reduced tariffs, lifted credit cover, lifted some embargoes
and re-established diplonatic relations with the faecist ,runta of
General pinochet?
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63. Questlon by Mr OffiLER (E-833/8O) t

Subject s AppLlcations for loans under Artlcle 55 of ttre
ECSC Treaty

Does ttre Councll agree that lt ls not clear from ttre answer to
n1r Oral Questlon H-7L2/8O uhat ttre basls was for the appllcatlons
by the Member States under Artlcle 56 of the ECSC Treaty, bearlng
ln nJ.nd that the ECSC budget does not contaln ttre necessary
funds for these appllcations i ttrat the Councll l-s opposed to ttre
transfer of approprlatlons from ttre budget to ttre ECSC budget ;
and that even lf such a transfer could be carrled out, the
Commission assesses the funds available to neet these applicatlons
at 157 m.u.a. over three years, whereas the total of
appllcations from France, the Unlted Klngdom and Belglun amounts

to over 5@ m.u.a.

64. Question by !{r DE FERRAISIIT (E.843/AO|

subject: FuI1 inplementatlon of ttre internal narket

rs Lt correct that no less than 20 directives affecting bilrione of
units of account of intra coFnunity trade are herd up because sone
Irtember states beLieve that a comunity tyIE approval test would
restrict imports from thLrd countries whereas other Mober stateg
berieve that it wour-d make i.mporting too easy and is it not true
that the lack of a decision is depriving tlre comunity of an imtrnrtant
reduction of internal barriers affecting billions of units of account
of trade and of a trwerf,ur negotiating position in reration to imtrnrts
frm and exports to third countries?

65. Question by r{r VON WOGAL (E-g44/g)l

subject: FuLr i-uplenentatioa of ttre internar market

Does the council- prefer conrqercial dlgreements wittr the najor t6ird
countries to the pro;nsal from t?re corur.ssion to introduce s;recial
comunity specification proceduree for products originating in tlrird
countrLesl and wrrat are the prospects of obtainiag sucS agrecuents?

1 o, *o. c s4,4.3.L9g0
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66.

67.

Does the council consider drat its decision of r.5 ilanuary rggo raying
down provislons on the introduction and iuprementation of technical
regrulations and staadardst i" . useftrl instrument in comercial
negotiations with irapan and otlrer ttrird countries concerning import
and export of especially notor cars, chips and television tubes?

Queetion by ur ruRcAr @_1/gt )

subject: possible consequencee of large-scare suppry of sovietgas to the Ten

The guestion of the ussR-EEc gas pipeline has recentry been raisedon several occaslons.

can the council state plainly whether it considers that the supplyof lbmber states uith soviet gas on a very large scale leaves noopening whatever for political pressure by the USs,, and whetherconnunity financial instruments can be used for this project?

Questlon by ur DALZ:I!4L (I.-LO/uLI

9ubJect: Insurance EerrrLces

When does the Council intend to introduce measures, whether in tlrecontext of tlre draft insurance se^rices dr.rective c'rrently ber.ngconsidered by it' or otrremie€r to ensure tlrat t'r.rd party r.nsurancefor motor vehr.cles may be provided bry an insurer establisbed in ttrecomunity b't not estabr.ished in the country in .ailrr *. ".ni.rJ'is normally based?

68. Queetion by Mr vrF. (H_22/gL)

Subject: Renenal of ttre Multiftbre Arrangement

why did the councir in lts berief to t'e coumission on t'erenerral 0f the Multifibre Arrangement give no instructionson the inclusion of a cr-auae on the non-use of chird labour inthe textile industfies of third countries, this beJ.ng an fLOstandard which r understood t'e cmission had decided to in_crude in EEc agreements witlr non-associated countrieE?

- oJ No. L L4, 19.1.1980
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69. euestlon by t{r irolx[goN (s-Z+iAD

Subject: Law of, the Sea

In view of the re;nrts tlrat ttre United States intends to block trnssLble
agreenent at the current session of the United Nations Law of the Sea
Conference aPparently under pressure from deep sea nining companLes
which regard the existing draft treaty as unfavourable to tSeir
interests, can the Council indicate what stance is being adopted by the
EEc to indicate their extreue disappointuent at this development?

70. Queetion by ur IIARTIIr @-28/BL)

Subject: Intra-Community trade in wine

For several weeks, massive imports of rtalian wine into prance
have depressed salee and the prices of French wLneE.
rt would appear that community measures are not fulfirling their
function in rtaly but are benefitlng the large French and rtalian
wine merchants to the detriment of the Frenih and rtalian wine
grcEtrers- To counteract this situatlon, does the council lntend
to introduce a minimum price for intra_Community trade, as
provided for under the regulatLons?

7L. euesrion by tar Fmucrenr @-zg/eL)

SubJect: Coresponslbility levy

could the council clarify whether the mandate of 30 !{ay rgg0provided for the adoption of the prlnclple of generalized
coreaponsibtlity to llmLt agricultural expendl.ture?
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72. Question by l,lre POIRIER (E-3Ll81)

SubJect: Respect for the Comunity preference in respect of
tobacco productlon

Community tobacco production is facing increasing conpetltlon
from importE of tobacco at preferential rat6E ln defiance of the
principle of Community preference and with sarious conEleguences

for plantere - reduction in acreqgeg, faII in incomes.
Does the Councll lntend to introduce a tax based on the percentage

of Community tobacco ln manufactured producta ao as to ensure
that Cornnunlty preference is reepeoted?

73. Question by rr[r MORET.AND (E-32/gL)

Subject: Energy pricing

re the councir concerned about discrepenciee in the energy pricing
poJ.icies betryeen different Member Statee?

74. Quesrlon by Mr PINTAT (H_36lgI)

Subject : Research programme fn ile cer:lrtcg sector

Foll0wing the favorabre op1n10n dertvered by the European
Parriament on the comnunlty research prograrme In the ceramlcs
sector, can the counctl rndlcate the obstacles whrch are
preventing the adoptl0n of thls prograrme, whlch should have
entered into force in .Ianuary lgBO ?

?5. Questlon by !,trs LrzrN (H-37lg1)

Subject : Soclal measures ln the iron and steel lndustry

At the March part-session the councir stated that thls matter
would be ralsed at 1ts neetlng of 2G March and that every
effort wouLd be made to reach a declslon. r{hat is the outcome
and what are the prospects ?
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76. Question by !{r BOYES (a-46/e]-)

Subject: lh1e midrryiveE

tfith special reference to the trainirg of male midwives would the
President-in-office inform parlianent which !,!ember stateE are not
carrying out council DirectLve 76/707/E;Bc of gth February Lg76?

77. Question by !{r ANSQITER (H-48/8L)

subject: Devalopment of the Europ€an Monetary system and pubric issues
of ECUg

What is the Couneil,s reaction to the reeent
of the European Iqonetary Comnittee concerning
the form of coinage and travellers' chegues?

78. Queetion by ur KAppOS (H-sy8t)

statement by the chairman
public issuee of ECUs in

subject: consequences of the imposition of steel produetion quotas

rs the council arare that the iurposition of steel production quotas ishaving distreesing consequences for the Greek steeL industry and thoseworking in lt-7
rs lt aware that the Greek induetry is planning to disniss 30 to 50%of its workerg in order to achieve this it ie getting rid of the unionofficiaLs?

rs the couneil able to infom us rrhat subsidies have been given to theGreek steel undertakings and on r*rat terrns?

79. euestion by ur eoLLA (II_53,/8I)

subject : Adjustment of exchange ratee wlthin the European Monetary system
A spokesman for the Frankfurt lnstitute for economic and finaacial research(rFo) has stated that an adjustrnent of the exchange ratee wrthin theEuroPean Monetary sygtem (Elts) is inevitable and wirl take prace ln uayat the latest' lnvolving a revaluation of the cerman mark and a devaruationof the Freoeh end Belgian france.

Does the council agree with thib vlew and does lt feel that such meaeuresare really necessary?
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80. Question by Ur KA\rANAGtr (E-5gr/91)

Subjeet : Outcme of fisheries r Cowtcil

. will the council outLine the results of its moat recent
dEliJcerations on a Comon Fisherias policy?
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OUESTIONS TO TTTE FORETGN MI!{ISTERS OF THE TEN MEMBEB ST}TES OF TI{E EUROPEAN

COMMT'INTY MEETING IN POLITICAL COOPERETION

81. Question by Hrs EvrrNG (a-Aoa/w)

Subject : United Nationst Convention on El-inination of
Discri-nination against llomen

will the ministers deplore the failure of the unit€d Kingdom to
sign the united trEtionsr convention on the Elimination of aIl
forms of discrimination against Women adopted by the U.N.
Assemt'ly in Dsceilber L979, and state whether they wlll Eeek to
influence tlre u.K. to sign the convention aE other EEC llenber
States have done?

8,2. Question by Mr t{EIJsH (8 832/8ol

subject: Representation of Menber states within the comunity

What is the cornbined nunber enployed
annual cost of running the ernbaEsies
Iriember States?

in, and the approximate combined
of the Irlenber States in the other

83. Question by l'lrs IIAMMERIcH (H-14/ALt

Subject: Cooperation between the US
European Corununity and the

Department of Defenge, the
NATO Countries

what inf,ormation can the foreign ministers give on the cooperationthat has taken place between the US Department of Defense, theEuropean conununity and NATO? rn a letter dated 14 May 1g7g the ussecretary of Defense stated that such cooperation had taken place.(This letter was repcted in the periodical Sigplan Notiees, volumc14, No. 6, ,fune LgTgl .
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u. Question by !!r BALFE (E-L7/8L)

Subject: Violation of hrrnan rights wtt-trin the Comrunity

Following my question E-818,/8OI and realizing ttre grave concern of
many European citizenE regarding the violation of human rights by
Ittember states, wiLL the niniEters undertalce to rootr at ways in which
human rights vlolations wLthin the comrunity can be afforded the Ea6e
IeveL of publicity and debate as violations of hunan rights outside
the EEC?

85. Question by Mrs LIzIN (H-38/81)

Subject : Repression in Chile

Have the mini_sters agreed to make and have they mad,erepresentati'ons on behalf of the chirean trade unionists l,lrsMiriam Ortega Araxa, Mr Victor Ortega Araxa, Mrs CarmenEscobar Gonzalesr Mr carl0s Garcia Herrera and Mr RodolfoRodriguez Moraga cal1ed for ln the resolutlon adopted byParliarnent in Uarch ?

86. euestion by frr BERKHOTJT{ER (H_4O/8L)

Questlon Eine, ltarch I9BI

subject: Arms eupplies to the peopls's Republic of china and Taiwan

Are the Ministere.r.r" of the fact that the peopr6,s Republlc ofchina is taking diplomatic ganetions agar.nst the Netherlande beeauseof the delivery of two subnerines to Talwan by a Drtah shiryardrilhereas, as a rule, china doee not reaet to arms supplies to Tarwanfrom other Member lltateg and would the lt{inleters therefore notconeider it appropriatc for the Ten to agree on a eourmn policy inthie respect in the conte)t of polltlcel cooperatLoa?
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87. Question by !{r HIxrToN (H_45/eL)

Subject: political developmente in l,IaLta

Ilave the foreign ministers discussed, the closure of the Ti^mes of !{alta
and the a*est of the deputy leader of the opposition?

88. Quesrion by ur G6rard TSRAEL (E_57/AL)

Subject: European Middle East peace initiative

can the Ministers say whether or not the assertion that ln the view
of the Ten the organizaLion knoron as the 'palestine Lj.beration
organization' must, whatever t}re circumstances, be unconditionarly
involved in the Peace negotiations is consistent with ttre decraration
of Venice (.lune IggO) ?
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